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Combining the theory and the practice, through conceptions, elements, effective 
ways to analyse corporate core competence, this thesis explains that the enterprise 
core competence has far-reaching strategic meaning for its sustainable development. 
This thesis analyzes how Lingtong Exhibition System Co.,Ltd devoleps into a leading 
enterprise in chinese exhibition industry with the construction of core competence, 
growing from a small private company to the No.1 in domestic market, owns 130 
patents, the first China Famous Brand in exhibition industry, exports to 88 countries 
and areas, sets up a wholly owned subsidiary in Germany and occupies an important 
position in global exhibition industry. This thesis illustrates how to structure technic 
innovation as corporate core compentence through the core compentence building 
process of LingTong Exhibition System Co., Ltd; as well how to build up complete 
corporate culture, hunman resource tactic and brand strategy as fundamental elements. 
In the process of building corporate core compentence, benefit of employees, 
sharehoulders, clients, suppliers society and related communities should be 
highlighted, in order to realise the well interactive between building corporate core 
compentence and undertaking social responsibility. 
This thesis offers a mirror through the analysis of success and failures in 
Lingtong Exhibition, wishes all these experiences would assist related corporations in 
promoting corporate core compentence, advancing comprehensive competitiveness of 
Chinese exhibition industry; realise the transforming of Chinese exhibition from big 
to strong.  
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第一章   绪论 
1 






报道，美国中小企业平均寿命不到 7 年，大企业平均寿命不足 40 年。而中国，
据 2012《中国中小企业人力资源管理白皮书》调查显示中小企业的平均寿命仅











































































































争力。而在 20 世纪 70 年代后，随着国际贸易额的增加，国际市场竞争也逐渐形
成。为提高本国企业在国际上的竞争能力，各国政府也开始关注研究企业竞争力
问题，从而推动了学术界对这一领域进行深入的分析与研究。 
第一节  核心竞争力的内涵 








20 世纪 60 年代，以安索夫和安德鲁斯为代表，明确提出公司战略和竞争战
略，强调指出战略管理是企业在竞争中获胜的关键，把战略管理这一概念运用到
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